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TJocal News
tfee M T Hill for Ore Insurance.

Dr. Bourne (Its glasses. So. Auburn

Harry Hoover shipped a car of cattlo
Monday.

Another snow aturin Monday night
and Tuesday.

Splendid sleighing now where the
roads are broken.

For Sale A O-acre fruit farm
Apply at this oilleo

aletitino social at the Minick ball
next Monday night.

Photo mounting enrd board for sale
at the Advertiser oillco.

Geo. Yaokley lias been laid up with
a lame back for a few days.

F. L. Woodward had tiis snow
plough out Monday forenoon.

Will Flack returned to Nebraska
City Thursday afternoon of last week

Miss Unisy Fraziur eamtf in from
Auburn Saturday; teturning Monday.

Valentines will be on sale at the
social at the Minick hall next Monday
night.

Protracted meeting will be commen-

ced at the --Methodist church Sunday
night.

Mrs. John Bungerof Upland, Nebr.,
is visiting the family ot Joe Hunger
Site came Monday.

Nate Sedoris and family drove down
from Brownville Sunday and visited
relatives for a few hours.

Miss Dottie D. Boyd is visiting her
sister in Omaha. Her school at Hillss
dale 1h having a vacation.

Mr. and Mrp. Eli Knapp, living near
Stella, visited relatives' in Nemaha
Tims lay and Wednesday.

Miss Hazel Parker returned to Au
burn Monday after a ten days' vitdt
witli tier cousin, Miss Nellie Sanders.

Even the oldest settler acknowledges
that wo are having about as much
snow as he ever knew of in this state

Henry Smith of Watson, Mo., came
over to Nemaha lat Friday and is
visiting his sister, Mrs, J. II. Vander
slice.

The pasaenger train from the west
was just tin oo hoars late Tuesday
afternoon, getting to Nemaha at seven
o'cleck.

Samuel Howe, a bro her of the Inte
Seymour Howe, snds us a copy of t e

Santa Ciuz California Daily Surf, of
J. in 80

Mrs. Kufus Itowon remembered the
rural route mall carrier last Friday and

presented him with five pounds o

sausage.

It is said a plentiful enow makes big
crops the next season. If this be truo
wo certainly should have immense
crops this year,

All persous indebted to mo are res
quested to call add settle asl am great
ly in need of money.

Anduew Aynes.

For Sale.-oa- k -- Five hundred good burr
posts, Also stove wood by the

rick.
F, L. Woodward.

For Sale About 100 bushels of potas
toes. Will exchange for wood, corn
chickens or money.

W. W . LlMJIIAIlT.

uoi bale A good 40-ac- re farm, 2
acres in young orchard just beginning
to bear; good 5 room house, well, etc
rrice S2500. Good terras. Apply at
this office.

Wood for sale.
100 cords good dry wood tor sale, ,in

umuer or uonvered. ,

...... .J. M. Clark.

I3oan soup, sandwiches, pie, cake,
coffee, and pickles at the Junior
League social at the Minick hall Mon-

day night.

EarleStoutevlllu went to Ikownvlllo
Monday afternoon, being on the sick
list, but was able to return to duty
Wednesday morning.

.j
Mrs. J. II, Flack drove out to Au-

burn last Saturday evening. Her bou
Fiunk Is sick with pneumonia and she
went out to help lake care of htm.

In spite of the extreme cold weather
the ground is only frozen twelve to
fourteen inches deep. The snow has
been a protection in that respect at
east

Hev. Geo. 1. Wright, presiding elder
will hold ton uecond quarterly meeting
next Sunday night ami Monday mom-lu- g.

at the Methodist church in Ne--

in at) a.

Thirty Junior Leaguers met at the
lome of the superintendent, W. W.

Sanders, Wednesday night and made
Valentines lor the social next Monday
night

N B. Oat I in will have a salo of
stock, farm implement, etc, at his
farm, three and one half miles south of
Nemaha, on Wtdnesduy, Feb. 22, 1005,
ace bills for patticulais.

The engine pulling passenger train
No. 07, going west, could uot get water
tt Auburn, Monday, as the tank was
rozeu up, and had to run buck to Nes

maha and get water and coal.

Mrs. T. O. Hacker of Hod Cloud, I

Nebr., arrived in Nemaha Monday af
temoon, being called here by the sicks
ne.ss of her mother, Mrs. Harriet
Hoover, who died Monday night.

John I. Dressier measured the show
in the cemetery Wednesday, where it
had not drifted, and found it sixteen
inches deep.- - Thisl3 tlie tvioatf snow we
have Had for a great many jears.

For Salo Thoroughbred barred
Plym uth Rock cockerels, Hawkin's
Btralu. First come, first served. If
you want choice of birds come soon.

A.U Paris.

Next Sunday afternoon, at three
o'clock, Hev. G. W. Ayers will preach
at the Fairview church. Presiding
Eldei Wright will also bo present and
we understand communion services
will be held.

Valentine Social at the Minick hall
next Monday night. Coffee, cake, pie,
pickles, sandwiches and bean soup will
be served .and valentines sold. . The
social is given by the Junior League,
und everybody is invited.

W. U. Watson of Lincoln, special
pension examiner, was in Nemaha
Wednesday night and Thursday looks
ing up evidence in the case of a widow
now living near Chicago but who in
the early '00's lived at Brownville.

Rev Schley of Omaha will preach at
the Christian church Sunday, Fob. 10

at 7:30 o'clock a.im., in the interests of
the Woodmen of the World. All other
fraternal orders of the town are re-

quested to be present as guests of the
Woodmen. Everybody is invited.

Rev. Joseph II. Presson, pastor of
the Methodist church at Milford, Neb.,
has been elected commandant of tho
soldiers' homo at Milford. His salary
is S000 per years and "keep". Rev.
Presson was at one time paster of the
Methodist church at Peru and has
many friends in this county.

Agonizing Burns
areinstautly relieved, and perfectly
healed, by Uucklen's Arnica Salve, O

Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes
I burnt my knee dreadfully; that it
blistered all over. Bucklon'a Arnica
Salvo stopped the pain, and healed it
without a scar.'' Also heals all wounds
and sores. 25c at W. W. Keeling,
druggist.

OJd papers for sale at this ofllce.

GetOurFreetlookFInt

You can't afford to
buy a ran eo until you
know all about n
Monarch. Ask un for
the book; STATE WHEN
you Intend tobuy.and
wo will Bend also a set
of Measuring Spoons,
postpaid. ADDRESS

Mallcnblelron Itange Co,
McaverVam, Wiacontin.

The

C.
iron.
or

cooks

uses

)Mo work to keep clean- -
atnes rcmovca wun

lout dlrt-nlc- kel plat-In- n

won't tarnlih.
Sized and arranged to Bult every need In city or country, hotels or public

and see why save and They it.

by & Lbr, Co.

Hoover's Opera
House Burns

A Total Loss
About 8 o'clock this (Friday) morn-

ing Mrs Elmer E Allen discovered
that the Hoover opera was ou
0r. Thoaiatin was given but noths
lug could be done to save the build- -

ing or contents in the opeia house.
jh Sunders ran upstairs to the

front entrance, followed by Ed Lltt-rel- l,

and jerked open the doors, but the
whole room was ablaze. In a few
minutes the llames burst out of tho
windows und the roof. Walter Farrla
lived in the lower west room of the
opera house building, but-uiforT- t all his
household goods were saved. Mn.
W, II. Hoover had some goods stored
in the lower east room and almost all
of.these were saved.

In less than a half hour from the
time the lire was discovered the roof,
tlooisatid contents of tho opera house
were and the lire was dying
down.

The meeting of the furtnera' institute
was held in the opera house the nifcht
previous. During the evening the
smell of burning' was noticed by

several, but nothing could be seen of
any (Ire and little was thought about
it. The fire evidentlv caught from
the ti no on the north side of the audi-
ence room, as there the lire was first
seen and in a few minutes after its
discovery the stove on that side fell
through the floor.
Tho walls are practically
but the south wall was cracked before
tho fire and shows the cracks worse
now. It is not probable that it will be
rebuilt. It is a big loss for Nemaha.

Tho opera house belonged to the
Wm II Hoover estate.

The !osb of opera house, curtains,
fixtures, chairs, etc., is total, as no in-

surance was carried.
The main part of the building was

one of tho first store buildings erected
in Nemaha, being by

It was 24xG0 feet with a hall over-

head. In 18S7 II. Hoover built
an addition 28x38 feet and also ran the
walls of old building higher and made
a good opera house.

F. E. Hoover haB had much more
than his share of sickness for the past
few weeks. At one time six were beds
fast. Fred is the only ono that has
kept well, and he is about worn out.
His wife, who has long suffered from
lung trouble, has had a siege of tho
grip, the baby lias had pneumonia, his
wifo's mother has been sick with the
grip, and all tho children liavo had
touches of this complaint. This in
addition to the helpless condition of
his mother for three weeks before her
death has made it very hard for Fred.

Subscribe for your papers at this oh
ice. -

"Stay Satisfactory'Range

The top is Malleable

Docs not crack, warp
break. The thickness re-

quired in other iron is not
necessary, Heats quicker,

more evenly and
surprisingly less fuel.

family Institutions.
Call they fuel repairs. show

Sold Edwards Bradford

house

burned,

wood

uninjured

built AllenCoats.

Wm.

Mrs. Harriet Hoover dieil at tho
homo of her son, F. E, Hoover, six
miles soutliwest of Nemaha, Nebraska,
Monday, February 0, 1905, at mid
night, aged 7-- 1 years, 1 month and 17

days.
Justthn'O weeks before her death

Mrs. Hoover had n stroke of paralysis,
this being the second stroke. Shu
gradually grew worse, finally becoming
entirely helpless aud speechless two or
throe days before she died, For a
number of years slie lias mado her home
with her son, on tho farm which ehe
owned for a long time.

MrB. Hoover was born In Monroe
county, Now York, December 20, 1830.
Her maiden name was Harriet
Tann. She was married July 4, 1810,
to Dr. Jerome Hoover, tho founder and
one of the first settlors of Nemaha, who
died May 27, 1870. Tho deceased.
leaves three children: F. E. Hoover of
Nemaha county, Nebr., Phtlora, wife
of T. O. Hacker of Rod Cloud, Nebr
and Initio, wife of L. S. Bradlleld of
Custer Clty,oOIlahomn.

The funeral services, conducted by
Rev. G. W. Ayers, were held at the
Methodist church Wednesday, Feb 8,
at 1 o'clock p. m and tho body laid b

side her husdand's grave in the Noma
ha cemetery.

Mrs. Iloovor was one of the earliest
pioneers of Nemaha county, and saw
the developement of the county and
state into its present condition from a

wilderness. Few of the pioneers are
left, and soon all will ho gone and only
tradition and history will tell ua of the
enjoyments and hardships of tho hardy
settlers of tho early days.

The farmers' institute at Nemaha
Thursday, was a grand success. The
talks of I) Ward King of Maltlan
Mo , nn "Tenching a Colt its A. B, C's"
and on "Road Making" wore vory in-

structive. Dr. Peters' lecture on ,lI)is
eases of Animals" and ''The Experl
merit Station" were also very valuable
Supt Carrington gavo a good talk on
"The Relation of Agriculture to tho
Rural School." The balance of the
program was all good. The attendance
was quite large Lack of space com
pels us to defer comments until some
future time.

Wo received the following card
Thursday:

"Harvey Deane Beobe Bertha Del
Barr Married Tuesday, Fobruary the
seventh nineteen hundred and five.
Wyoming, Iowa. At homo after
March tho first, Petersburg, Nebraska '

In company with Mr. Beobe's many
friends m Nemaha.wo extend hearttest
congratulations and best wishes to tho
nappy couple.

The trains bad trouble with snow
drifts Thursday. Tho morn'ng pass-

enger was about on tlmo, und had two
engines to holp it get through the
drifts. The afternoon train nad hard
work getting through, and did not get
to Nemaha until ono o'clock Friday
morning nino hours late.

Dr. Gulthor ropoiiB a baby born on
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. John Wright
of Brownville, and on the same day a
little one also arrived at (he home of
Mr, and Mrs. Clint Seooras of Urown
ville, The two families live just neroas
the streot from each oilier.

Edw. E. Luwmau has been appoint
ed postmaster at Rrownvillc, vice
Elmer E. Cole, resigned. Mr. Lowtnau
is a leading merchant In ikowiivlllo
and if ho looks after mail as woll as ho
does his own business will mako an
excellent postmaster- - iib ho undoubt
edly will.

The Anbuin Herald a few weeks ago
gave Richard F. Neal, a republican, a
nice send-ol- f aa a candidate for cons
gross. Thu Republican the following
week announced the candidacy of Ed.

orneau, a democrat, in nltijoat the ex
act language uf the Herald So It
appears theio is a very friendly feeling
between thu two old purties in that
village.

A. 13. Camblln has resigned as local
manager for the Edwards & Bradford
Lumber Co., and is succeeded by liiarle
Steutevllle, who wan for aotne time
manager of tho business at Johnson
Mr. Camblin expucts to go to Cody,
Wyoming, In the spring and Invests
gate tho merits of the irrigated lam a

aud if it In as good as reported will get
somo and settle down as a farmer.
Wo regiet that ho has decided to leave
Nemaha but hope he will strike it rich
whoiovor ho locatoB.

Take the wagonette when in uh
burn if you want to go to any part of
iho city. John Hclilhitnoy prop,

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella -

PETER KE11KER.
Denier in

zmz:ea.ts
Highest market prico paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

IiAAV,',UKAIi 5 K STATE, COMiKCTIONS

OfllcuH ovor PoHtonifn Unlldlnir, lit
frank Ni-iil'- old stand.

auiiuiiiv, NEimASICA

KNAPP & SON
I'roprlotornof tho

Livery & Feed Stable
HEMAILVrNEBE.

Good Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

JT. EJ. Oi-otliei- -

in tho

PARIS BUILDING- -

Shoe Repairing

Harness Repairing

Hand Mado Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dealor. In

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipesetc.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone calls answered promptly.

NEnJAIIA, NEBK.

V


